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The clock ticks down to war
A grim-faced James Baker emerged from
A more than six hours of talks yeslerday inL l Geneva with Iraqi Foreign Minister t'ariq

Aziz to tell the waiting world that last-ditcli
attempts to avert war appear to have failed.

According to the secretary of state, Iraq had
maintained its refusal to pull out of Kuwai-t and
had shown no flexibility. Assuranees by the U.S.
not to__attack Iraq if it withdrew. unconditionally
from Kuwait failerl to sway Baghdad. It was wha't
diplomats- call a frank exchange of views - in
otbgr words, total disagreement. -

The talks appear to have foundered on the issue
of "linkage," as the Iraqi foreign minister som-
berly underlined. Iraq suggested-it would pull out
of Kuwait if the U.S. would give some ass-urances
tltat- the queqlion of Israel's occupation of Arab
territory could be addressed at some later date.
e"- i" tltu past, the Bush Administration adamanily
refused at Geneva to even consider linkage-or
even vague promises that the matter wo"uld be
taken up in the future.

- In.the U.S. view, such acceptance would reward
Iraq's aggression - particularly since the invasion
of Krrwait had nothing, Baker-claimed, to do witlr
the Palestinian question. Aziz insisted the palestin-
ian question and the threat he claimed Israel
posed to Iraq were at the heart of the issue.

Other Arab observers suggested President
George Bush appears prepareiilo go to war and
accept American casualties so that Israel could
maintain its hold on occupied Arab territorv.
^ 

It was a spectacular ahd immensely defressing
failure, one that is sending waves- of 

-dismay
around the world. Almost everyone had expecteil
that Iraq and the U.S. would make sufficierit con-
cessions to at least delay war and permit further
negotiations. The exhausted Baker, who reportedly
does not share President Bush's eagerfess fo-r
war, left only a hint of hope by saviis that UN
Sec-retary- General -Javier P'erez-de Cue-ilar might
still be able to effect some ltth-hour diploma-tic
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"Oy! - Saddam!"

solution before Tuesday's deadline.
Is war inevitable? Very likely, after tlre impassein Geneva. But there is still-ir slim chanci the

puropeqn C,ommunity, led by France, will make a
last-ditch effort to head off war. Britain and the
Netherlands favor war. But the rest of Europe is
{S".ply. frightened Uy lhe prospect of a long, unpre-
dictable war that could engutf the entire Miaeait.

Yesterday, French President Francois Mitter-
rand annormced he favored some form of linkage
between ln Iraqi pullout and a future attempt Io
resolve the question of the Palestinians - a ilear
break between Paris and Washington. The French,
strongly supported !y Germany aid ltaly, may yet
stage a dramatic diplomatie initiative in the n-ext
few days. There's even the remote possibility the
European members of .the anti-Iraq coalition'may
refuse to embark on offensive militlry operationi,
depriving Washington of the fig-le-af bt attied
co-operation.

- fn the next two days, the U.S. Congress will be
debating whether or irot to endorse military action
against Iraq. Chances are Congress will hpprove
sueh action, but a slight possibility remainsGat it
will oppose war, placing President Bush in a diffi-
cult position. Senior Republican party sources
insist Bush will still go atread with wir even if
Congress_demurs. He -is reportedty determined to
"get Saddam" no matter what.

All this still leaves Saddam Hussein with the
option of making a dramatic, last-minute offer to
withdraw in part or in full from Kuwait. But judg-
ing from recent events, the mood in gaehOa-al
seems as stubborn as in Washington. Satdam
looks like he's ready to go down fishtins.
. There is also a slight possibil-ity iraq might
launch a pre-emptive attack on allied forces in the
Gulf and a missile attack against Israel before the
J.9rL..15 deadline,-or_soon after. There,s also a pos-
sibility l$ael, which Aziz said would ,,definit6ly"
be attacked by Iraq in the event of war, mijht
launch its own pre-emptive strike. The Israelis are
mobilizing and poised for action.

Egrpt just announced that if Israel entered the
fray,-it_would-not fight Iraq but join in fighting
I:srael. Syria, for now a U.S.-atly, has said it wiii
defend Jordan against any Isiaeli attack.

Quite clearly, the situation is exceptionally dan-
gerous -a-nd unpredictable. The next week is going
to be filled with steadily mounting tension as the
clock ticks down to war. Some reports from the
Mideast suggest the U.S. is quietly inoving nuclear
and chemical weapons into the region and that
Israel is lgadying its tactical nuc'iear rveapons
for a possible retaliatory strike against lraq.

Sometling close to a miracle will now be needed
to avert war. Perhaps the French, the world's
most skilled diplomati, will stilt savi: the day. Or
qerlaps Sa{dqm will finally bend, ostensibly at
the behest of the UN secretary general. Right now,
however. war seems only days away.
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